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- - —- Miss Jan Fisher of Charl tte, spent the weekend with her. C 1 B | children; 3 in implicat

eoke H Sar arth: 3 Den: © | { g implications,
BETHWARE spent the weekend with her »ar- Martha Ann Store spent oun u ture oom In North Carolina, the legis Agriculture body of lawmakers

OAK GROVE NEWS

By Mrs. Ruth Vess

Phone 739-6035

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Poag visit-
ed relatives in Virginia last

week.
Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Nance

Randy and Mr. and Mrs, Ma ‘ion
Randall visited Tweetsie Fail

road and other places of irter
est in the mountains recently.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Vess Jr.
and Joel visited Mr. and Mus,

Luther Hoyle and family of
Cherryville, Sunday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilson,

Kay and Warren of Poplar

Springs visited Mr. and Mrs. P,
E. Wilson last week.
Mrs, Lester Harmon and Filly

visited Mr. and Mrs, Evans Coop:
er of Lattimore recently.
Susan Babb visited recently in

the home of Mrs, Dale Harraion
and children.

and

Rev. and Mrs, James Holder
visited Wanda Carol Hamrick at

the N. C. Baptist hospital in
Winston-Salem Wednesday.

Mrs. Sam Dudley is a patient |
in Clevelanid Memorial hospital, |
She underwent

morning,
sungery Friday

Mrs. T. A. Champion is spend. |
ing a couple of weeks with Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Champion
Miles and Randy of Florence, S.

ents Mr, and Mrs David Fis er.

Wnanda Carol Hamrick ¢ me
home from the Baptist hos: ‘tal
of Winston Salem Friday aft r a

two-week stay for tests and

treatment,
Jean ledford is a patien® at

the Kings Mountain hosp tal
[She underwent surgery there last

| week.
| Mrs. Betty Thornburg, Ann
| Hoyle and Mus, Joan Love ace
honored Mrs, Dwain Thornl rg
| with a baby shower at PE tty
Thornburz's home Satur lay

Approximately 25 gu sts|
were present,

| Visitors in the home of Mr
| and Mrs, Tommy Champion £ un-
{day were; Mr. and Mrs, Ja aes

| Champion and boys and Mr. nd

Mrs. Dean Champion and ""m-
| my of Shelby, and Mrs. Elva Mec-
Swain.

| Mr and Mrs. Hubert Love ace
[of Atlanta, Ga, visited Mr. "nd
| Mrs. Crawford Lovelace Sa'ur-

{day night.
| Mrs. Kenneth Mayes crme
{home from the Kings
hospital Saturday.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
md Mrs. James Champion nd

family recently were: Mr Tm
Ledford of Shelby; and Mr. "nd
Mrs. W. H. Foster and son of

Upper Cleveland.
Mr. Walter Vess, Sr.

his mother Mrs. Roy Vess
Grover Sunday afternoon,

| Mrs. Marvin Wright grand on

vised

of

Terry Suggs of Kings Mount in, |

 

surance inadequate,

-

Check your policy now
Be sure it’s up-to-date. Rising property values and

replacement costs could make your present fire in-

THE ARTHY/R HAY AGENCY
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"

PHONE 739-4659
 

lina.

= | Monday at Hickory Nut Go
C

day with Miss Beth Wright.
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Bell and

shildren and Mrs. Frank Led “ord
ind children visited

McMillan of Bessemer City Sun.

day. |

Visitors in the hore of Mr. |
ind Mrs. Horace Bell Surday|
were Mr. and Mrs. John Se er|
f Gastonia and Mrs. Paul Bell |
sherry and Douglas,
Mr. Paul Bell and Mrs, Wil |

liam Bell visited Mrs. Pearl 1a

mon Oates at the Memorial hos-
pital in Chapel Hill Sunday
Visitors in the home of Mr,

and Mrs. Bob Sheppard and Mr,
and Mrs. Elbert Hudson of Spin:

dale, N, C.
Rev. N. S Hardin, pastor of |

David Baptist church is a patient |
at Cleveland Memorial hospital, |
He underwent surgery there last |

Tuesday.
The P.T.A, at Central schoo!

will meet Tuesday night Oct. 26
at 7:30,
Mr. Sam Lovelace and Je-ry,

Mr. Glenn Spearman; Mr. James
Mapheny and Mr. Fred Saunders
spent the weekend fishing at
Little River, S. C.
Mrs. Dale Harmon and two

douzhters, Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Green and Mr. and Mrs. Emi ett
Green and daughter visited My.
and Mrs. Adam Morgan at Union

| Mills Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Green

| and daughter spent Sunday n’ ht

with Mr, and Mrs. Fred Green,
Mr. Henry White and Mr. |

| mett Green went deer hun‘ing

 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McSwain

| visited in Charlotte Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Joes

and son of Sandy Mush, N. C,,|
spent Sunday afternoon with

| Mr. and Mrs. Rush White,

| Mrs. Charlie McSwain nnd
| Wayne spent Sunday with Mr
{and Mrs. Ben R. Bridges and |
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rost |
| have moved recently to Green. |
| ville, S. C. Mrs. Bost is the for.|

zs PRICE

WE NEED TO MAKE ROOM!

partly because

| Council

| of its budget;

| brings the cost to only

LL]

Is Changing
Mrs. Ethel!

‘America’s Tast»
Culture in this country has

boomed into something bi; zer
than bowling, boating or «ven
baseball. Fans of culture ve

more than doubled their rank: in
the past two decades and may
double again in the next, acc rd-

ing to a Chanzing Times mu: za-
zine report.

Already “the arts,” not cornt-
ing books and education, is a 25-
billion-dollar industry. Betw en
now and 1970, over four bil ion
dollars will be spent build ng
newarts centers in the U. S. and

Canada.

Cities of all sizes and s:me
states are assuming greater ‘in
ancial responsizility for the ¢ ts,

they recog: ize

that they can attract new busi
ness, Cited as examples by the
Kiplinger magazine are:

 

Los Angeles where over a
third of the cost of the new £33,

500,000 Music Center came fiom
county-backed revenue bonds, the

balance from private contr bu.
tions;

San Francisco, a portion of the
3% room tax in hotels goes to

i support the arts;
Mobile, Ala., the city govern

ment provides the Allied Arts

with $10,000, a seveath

In Cincinnati, industry under.
writes a unique series of con-
certs by the Cincinnati S 'm-
phony Orchestra in public ond
private schools. Financial aid

$125 a
school, making concerts free for

mer Paula Lail,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hoyle and

sons visited at Grandfather
Mountain Sunday.

Mrs. L. V. Hoyle visited Vrs
J. P, Hoyle of Sund:y.

TOY SALE

WED.—-THURS.—FRI.—SAT. ONLY

-~EVERY TOY IN THE STORE-

OUR NEW TOYS HAVE BEEN SHIPPED —

Dolls — Games — Guns — Chemistry Sets — Super Crane —

Vac-U-Form — Barbie Ken —Tressy— Skipper— Thumbe-

 

Cash And Carry

20% OFF ON FOOTBALLS — BASKETBALLS
AIR RIFLES—SLOT CARS—MODEL CARS

No Lay-Aways - No Refunds
 

 

LAY-AWAY BIKE SALE

$5.00 WILL LAY IT AWAY

$5.00 OFF If You Buy It In The Box —

  
 

City Paint Store
219 BATTLEGROUND AVE.

 

 

 
| in June, 40 states weve represcnt.

| “This Culture Boom: How Real

lature grants almost $200,000 an- |
nually to the State Museum of
Art, $60,000 to the North Sym-
phony, $20,000 to the Institute of
Outdoor Drama, and has recent-

ly sponsored a traveling theater
group to give performances in|

schools, {

“There is a tremendous appe- |
tite for the arts at the commun: |
ity level where good art, profes- |
sionally performed and pres nt- |
ed, is available,” says John B.|

Hightower, executive director of
the New York State Council on
the arts. His agency, established |

in 1961 with an annual budget of |
$450,000, sent professional oor|
panies to give 92 performances
in 46 towns and cities in upstate
New York in its first year.

At least 27 states now have |

arts councils or commissions of
one Kind or another. When Arts

Councils of America convened

for the first time at Washingion

 

ed, in addition to regional and
city councils.

In 1964 Congress established
in advisory National Council on

the arts, Last month saw the es-
tablishment of the National
Foundation on the Arts and Ifu-

manities with most of the money
made available as match'ng
grants to cities, states and non-
profit institutions with some

funds reserved for direct grants.

In dealing with the topic in

{

 Is 1t?”, Changing Times points

| Chicago, this country has

In
Action

LABOR MOVE BOOTED
There is a bit of evidence now

that reason still reigns in the
U. S. Senate.

In a vote with some interest-

out that some already wonder
whether thtre is not too much
stress on quantity and not en-

ou on quality. Among areas of
immediate concern are these:

There are now 1,401 symphony
orchestras, but only 54 are com-
posed of professional musicians,
most of whom would earn only
$2,000 a year if they depended on
orchestral work alone;

There are no professional year-
round choral groups anywhere in
the U.S.; and with the exception
of New York, San Francisco and

vir-
tually no professional opera com
panies on a year-round basis.

There’s no doubt, however,
that an epidemic of interest in
things cultural is breaking out

all over the country. Americans
are flocking to art galleries, mu:
seums, concerts and plays as
never before; and, concludes
Changing Times, “Just as the
building boom is changing the
face of America, the culture
boom is changing its taste.”  

this august
recently

spurned a move aimed at chok-
ing off debate on an issue of ex
ceedingly questionable nature.
That jssue is the proposed repeal
of right-to-work laws.

It is not to the credit of the
House that a similar bill had
been passed in he lower congres-
sional chamber. The House bill,
like the one in the Senate, would
destroy right-to-work laws in the
nineteen states which now have

themThis unforunate occurrence
would force workers to join a
union, even against their will, in
order to hold a job.
Afoot in the Senate was a

move to invoke cloture. This bit
of parliamentary gymnastics, in
short, cuts off debate on a given
issue. The ravishing of the indi-
vidual rights of workers is one
issue: which warrants a lot more
airing,
Labor pawns in the Senate lost

a little face in the vote, but they
had a second motive in the clo-
ure move. They wanted to test
their strength. If Senate vot-
ed for cloture, which would have
taken a two-thirds majority, the
repeal measure would no doubt
have been bound for victory. If
the cloture vote failed, the Lack-
ers of the union czars would
have learned with a greater de-
gree of certainty who their
friends were
The The vote showed that

they had more enemies than
friends. Cloture was rejected by
a 47-45 vote—not even a simple |
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YO
WHATEVER

there's a

Thursday, October 28, 1965

majority.
ap results, however, do not

draw an entirely accurate line

between the two camps, for som

congressmen said that they wer

merely expressing their objec.

tion to the principle of cloture,

rather than indicating that they

were against the repeal of right.

to-work laws. :

At anyrate, this favorite issue

of union whip-crackers was one

which wasn’t ram - rodded

through a docile Congress. It will

now be shelved until next year.

We should hope that the tide has

turned.

The ringing of curfew bells in

France was a signal for all citi-

zens to douse their fires and re-

tire for the night, The police cur-

few regulation was considered

necessary in order to prevent

fires breaking out in the towns.

Bowen Garage
Shelby Road

® We specialize in all

makes and models of
foreign cars.

® Experienced in repairs
on automatic transmis-
sions.

® See us now for winter
check-ups of your car.

Telephone 739-4861

Horace Bowen
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U WANT TO PAY...

FRIGIDAIRE
‘JetActionWasher
.. And Matching Dryer For You!

Now! Full 5 Year Protection Plan
On Both Washer And Dryer
  EXCLUSIVELY FROM FRIGIDAIRE

1

i
\

EVERY FRIGIDAIRE JET ACTICN WASHER IS DESIGNED JET-SIMPLE...
FOR TOP DEPENDABILITY!

 

| Fon t

One Year W.

YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

One-year Warranty for repair of any defect without charge, plus
four-year Protection Plan for furnishing replacement for any de
fective partin the transmission, drive motor oe arge-capacity

YEAR PROTECTION PLAN ON ALL ‘66
DRYERS-AT NO EXTRA COST!

Drum

   

er =End

 

replacement for any defectiv
earing, Pulleys and Drive

PRICED PAIR INCLUDES:
® Patented Deep Action. Agitator
® Jet Away Lint Removal

® Jet Spin
 

  

 

CHOOSE  Choose Washer 
 

 

And Dryer Best Suited To Your Family And Your Budget

2 Deluxe Pairs
6 Custom Deluxe Pairs

Drum in Dryer

  

 

arranty .for repair of any defect without charge,

plu
s

F
tection Plan for fumishing y without charge, plus Four-Year Pro-
cluding Drum Shaft,

e part of Dripart ve System in-

wr

® Porcelain Enamel Tub in ww
Washer and Porcelain Enamel

® No Stoop Dacron Lint Screen
Plus Other Outstanding Features

$299.95
; BUDGET TERMS:

See The"5 Year Twins” Today

2 Imperial Pairs
3 Custom Imperial Pairs

Phone 739-4706

 

WITH TRADE

McGinnis Furniture Company,
309 S. Battleground Ave.
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